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Well-educated  

& 

 Love Others 

博 學 愛 群 

School Motto   

 

School Song   

We all love Islam, fight for peace for everyone. 

Struggle we must, welfare we seek, onward we 

march. 

We all love Islam, with Allah’s spirit we’re 

instilled. 

Truth we’ll hold on, learned we will be, selfless 

we’ll become. 

Islam, Islam, Islam, Islam. 

struggle we must, peace we fight for, be the one 

that pleases Allah. 



 

 

 

Dear Graduates,  

Congraduate on your graduation! 

You have successfully completed the six years of 

primary education. You are entering another important 

stage of your life. Here, I would like you to continue 

cherishing all  opportunities to acquire knowledge, put 

it into practice, and bring benefits to society. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supervisor’s Message           

Mr Ma Fung Wai, Kasim 
 

“Allah, His angels and all  those  

in  Heavens and  on  Earth, even the  

ants in  their hills and the fish in the 

 water, call down blessings  on  

those  who instruct people  

in beneficial knowledge.” 

 

Al-Tirmidhi, Hadith 422 

(Narrator: Abu Umamah) 



 

      
                                                                            

 

Principal’s Message to Graduates 

SALIM Sekena

Dear Graduates, 

Happy Graduation! You have worked very hard to complete the six years 

of studies in primary school. Smart Kids, I am proud to be your Principal 

and witness you grow from adorable young kids to mature young ladies 

and gentlemen. In the past, and indeed the final two academic years of 

your primary education, social distancing has brought you learning 

challenges. You have earned extraordinary experiences of attending 

lessons via Zoom, submitting home assignments via Google Classroom, and 

completing assessments on electronic devices. Suspension of face-to-face 

classes didn’t stop your learning. Instead it has allowed you to access online 

resources and enrich your knowledge with educational videos, audio clips 

and pictures.  

Graduates, the knowledge and skills you have attained are beyond what 

you should have experienced conventionally. Here on your behalf, I express 

immense gratitude to the teachers who guided you through all hardships.  

Years of exposure to a variety of programmes at IDPMPS have not only 

helped broaden your horizons, but also have brought you various keys to 

success. Languages enhance your connotations, maths and science 

promote your reasoning power, sports energize your mind, music and arts 

extend your creativity and uniform teams strengthen your self-

management. There are other keys vital to your growth that I can’t name 

all, but you should try hard to acquire and grasp them firmly. Possibilities 

for your future are infinite.  

My Dearest Graduates, 

Make good use of all keys, 

Aim high for your future, 

 And turn your dreams to reality! 

3rd July,2021
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6A & 6B Class Photos 班相 
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6 Years of Memories... 
 

Primary 1 

Primary 3 

Primary 2 
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6 Years of Memories... 
 

Primary 4 

Primary 6 

Primary 5 



  
Graduation Speech 

Dear distinguished guests, Principal Salim, parents, teachers and fellow 

schoolmates, 

Good afternoon. It’s my great pleasure to be here to represent all the Primary 

Six students to deliver the graduation speech which is composed of all the 

heartfelt messages from everyone of us. 

Time flies! We still can’t believe that it’s the end of our primary school life in 

the blink of an eye. When it was our first day at IDPMPS, everything was new. New 

teachers, new friends and new places. We were pretty anxious and even got lost in 

the corridors (6A Khunsa, 2021). We listened to stories, drew, played games and 

had fun (6A & 6B, 2021). Soon, we adapted to it. (6A Alishba & Madiha, 2021).Things 

got more complicated year after year. We started taking on more responsibilities 

(6A Joyce & Rachel, 6B Malika & Shakeel, 2021). We made crafts for the elderly 

and learned about kindness (6B Kayani & Musawer, 2021). We were given far more 

opportunities to explore through project learning, talent shows and many other 

great activities (6A Saleha & Samawia, 2021). We won many championships. We 

celebrated birthdays and victories (6A & 6B, 2021). One of the most memorable 

moments was going for school picnic and having barbeque with the whole class (6A 

Mo & Nicole, 6B Adan & Ali, 2021). It wasn’t easy to start the fire and cook the 

food (6B Hassan, Ismail & Musawer, 2021) but we enjoyed the time we shared with 

our teachers and friends (6A Bella & Usman, 6B Isma & Zulaiha, 2021). The food 

was nice and so were the people. We shared our happiest memories over our time 

here at IDPMPS (6A & 6B, 2021). Looking back on it, we certainly grew up a lot and 

learned so many important and wonderful things. 



 

Thank you for supporting us to chase our dreams along the years (6A & 6B, 

2021). It’s important to recognize all the people that helped get us through today. 

Ms. Aisha and Ms. Wong, we’re deeply moved by all of your positive support. Thank 

you for believing in us! We enjoy learning with you and always look forward to your 

lessons (6A, 2021). Ms. Ivy and Mr. Hussain, thank you for being so kind and patient 

as well as providing a safe environment for us to study (6B, 2021). Principal Salim 

and all the teachers, you are the best! We could never have made it without you. 

Teaching is in your blood. You’re wonderful and incredibly special (6A & 6B, 2021). 

We can’t thank our parents enough for supporting us along the way. We’re also 

lucky to have all of our friends always being there for us (6A Atiya & Sahiqa, 2021). 

We laughed together. We cried together (6B Fatima & Habiba, 2021). Thank you 

for not judging us because of our colours and accents (6A Nora, 2021). We hope 

that our friendship will last forever and we will realize our dreams together (6A 

Atiya, 2021).  

Thank you for giving us the key to unlock the door of knowledge (6A Elaine, 

2021). A famous leader, Malcolm X, once said, “Education is our passport to the 

future, for tomorrow belongs to the people who prepare for it today.” We’ll keep 

the keys well and continue to explore the world. We’ll forever be grateful to have 

such an inspiring curriculum and professional teachers. (6A & 6B, 2021). Thank you. 



 

 

 

 

 

   時光飛逝，一眨眼你們就要離開母校了，我的心情真是百感交集。記得

在你們三年級的時候，我開始當你們的副班主任至今，同時我也分別任教

華語和非華語班的中文科，期間我們一起付出努力。每當看到你們認真學

習的模樣，或在讀文寫作上的進步時，我都會感到非常欣慰。此外，你們

在教義課上積極投入地參與課堂活動，也讓我對你們刮目相看！ 

如今，你們已完成六年的學習歷程，即將順利畢業，除了憑着自己的努

力外，還少不了父母和師長悉心的教導和關懷，希望你們都能銘記於心。

同時，老師也希望你們能以積極樂觀的態度去面對新的生活和挑戰，向着

人生的目標邁進。 

最後，希望你們不要忘記老師的用心栽培，謹記「博學愛群」的校訓，

把伊斯蘭的精神繼續發揚光大。 

 

6A 班主任 

黃曉婷 老師     天氣熱了，蟬兒叫了，終於來到了離別的季節。 

在這六年期間，你們在這所學校經歷了「甜、酸、苦、辣」；

你們認識了不少好友知己；你們克服了一個又一個的難關。無論在

學業或是做人處事，你們都有顯著的進步。希望你們不會忘記這六

年所得到的種種，不論是書本上的知識，或是待人接物的道理，在

日後的生活中一一應用。 

    愛因斯坦説過：「成功＝艱苦勞動＋正確方法＋少說空話。」

在中學的日子裡，請你們把握時間好好學習，發展你們的潛能，不

要只顧玩樂，埋沒你們的天賦。即使黃老師不在你們身邊鼓勵，

你們也要自律，做好學生的本分。 

    

 

Messages from Teachers 

「我們的選擇決定我們成為怎樣的人， 

  而我們永遠有權力去做對的選擇。」 

6A 班主任 
楊茜雯 主任 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Law Andrew 

Mr. Yu Kwok Kin 

Congratulations! Time has come 

and gone so quickly. It has been an 

amazing journey watching every one of 

you grow.  

We had lots of fun during our 

lessons. I’m amazed at your strengths 

and how well you’ve coped. Hold on to 

the memories that we have shared. You 

will always hold a place in my heart. 

Among all the things that we’ve 

shared, there is one thing I hope you 

would never change — your kindness. 

“Cleverness is a gift, kindness is a 

choice.  Gifts are easy — they’re given 

after all. Choices can be hard. You can 

seduce yourself with your gifts if you’re 

not careful, and if you do, it’ll probably 

be to the detriment of your choices. In 

the end, we are our choices. Build 

yourself a great story.” Jeff Bezos, the 

Amazon founder and CEO, once said in 

a graduation ceremony. 

Once again, congratulations on 

your graduation! I am wishing you 

every success in this new chapter of 

your life. 

 

 

Congratulation 6A! 

All our dreams can come true if we 

have the courage to pursue them. Hope 

you can always remember that drawing 

can help you relax and have joy.  
 

Ms. Poon Shiu Wai 

 

Ms. Kwan Tsz Yan 

Ms. Wu Yuen Shan 

Today is just the first of many proud 

moments for you. Congratulations! 

Make the most out of the knowledge 

you learned from school. As you graduate, 

keep working hard. Thrive to success. 

May you achieve many more goals in your 

life and inspire others around you.” 

Congratulations to all P.6A students! 

As I taught all of you General Studies 

in P4, your smile, energy, and 

performance in class gave me a strong 

impression. This year, I am lucky to 

teach you Computer Studies and 

Mathematics. Although many lessons 

are conducted in online lessons due to 

COVID-19 this year, your passion for 

learning never stops. Your 

performance encourages me. Hope all 

of you can achieve better results in 

secondary school and achieve a 

successful career in the future. 

“With great power and wisdom come  
great responsibility!” 

 

Messages from Teachers 

Congratulations to all my beloved 

graduates! It was a wonderful moment to 

celebrate your achievement! 

As all we know, the time of these two 

years was not easy. Learning did carry on. 

However, the mode was completely 

different. You were not sitting next to 

each other in a classroom. Instead, I saw 

your face on my desktop. You heard my 

voice through the speakers of the tablets. 

There was a distance between us. Yet, 

such distance is not a matter. It could not 

end your passion for learning.    I was 

really amazed at most of your 

performance in learning via Zoom. Your 

strong determination and perseverance 

impressed me indeed. I was so delighted 

to see that some students got significant 

improvement in General Studies though 

there were Zoom lessons in that period! 

Definitely, the key factor to success is the 

great effort you put in your studies. 

Time is always running too fast 

especially during the period of pandemic. 

However, I feel very grateful to be with 

you these two years. 6A, keep working 

hard and striving for excellence. A 

promising future is lying ahead! 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Dear 6B boys and girls, 

It’s been an amazing year watching each and everyone of you growing 

and working hard to achieve your goals in academic and forming great 

moral values.  I believe that all of you will keep making us proud in your 

further studies and a successful career is waiting for you. You are now 

all set to take on the vast world and make a difference. I advise you 

to be positive and confident and deal with every aspect of life 

tactfully and you will surely be successful in life. Congratulations on 

your graduation and many more rewards await you.  

 

 

6B 班主任 

鄭寶兒 老師 各位 6B的同學： 

   轉眼間就當了你們兩年的班主任了﹗直到如今，我還未能相信你們將要踏入另一

階段—中學的生涯。回想起與你們相處的片段，實在令人五味雜陳。 

雖然老師經常提醒你們要成長、處事要更成熟，聽起來就像你們還是十分幼嫩。

然而，老實說，你們在這短短的兩年間，其實進步了不少︰從以往因小事就起紛爭，

到現在能夠融洽相處；從不懂安排自己的時間，到現在能獨立，甚至能照顧同儕；從

以往的不懂事，到現在能體會老師的心情……這些循序漸進的成長，老師們都記在心

中。 

最後，感謝你們在這兩年給予老師愉快的時光，感謝同學享受課堂，感謝同學視

老師為朋友，與我們分享笑話及生活的點點滴滴。盼望你們能在未來找到自己的方

向，發展所長，保持樂觀積極的心﹗ 

 

                                                    

 

Messages from Teachers 

6B Class Teacher  

Mr. Amer Hussain 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deputy Head 

Mr. Oh Lap Fung 

 

李懿德 主任 

6B students gave me an amazing 

teaching journey this year. In our 

computer lessons, we learnt 

Scratch, AI, and 3D modelling. 

Because of the pandemic, most of 

our lessons were conducted in 

Zoom. When I was teaching my 

lesson through the tiny computer 

screen, I asked 6B students to do 

online tasks after my 

demonstration. It was a black hole, 

which I can’t confirm what they 

were doing behind the computer. I 

am worried about they were playing 

online games instead of doing 

assigned online exercises. 

Finally, we can have face-to-face 

lessons, I asked them to do some 

online tasks again in school. 

Unexpectedly, they can show all 

previous knowledge. It was 

amazing! They were growing up! 

They can behave themselves in the 

lesson even though we were in 

remote learning mode. 

6B students, you are so smart! 
 I love all of you. 

 

Ms. Wan Wing Yi 

時間匆匆，兩年就這樣過去，兩年來

看着你們有可愛活潑的一面，也有認

真努力的一面。將來，你們可能面對

更多、更大的挑戰，甚至困難障礙，

但不要灰心，不要放棄希望，因為你

們擁有無限的青春、藏著無限的潛

能，充滿無限的活力！ 

祝福你們前程似錦！希望你們

能以堅毅、信心和正面的態度迎接

人生新的旅程，在當中找到自己的

目標，勇往直前，活出精彩人生！ 

 

時間過得真快，不經不覺又到了畢業

季節，今日是你們的大日子。回想你

們一年級時，每位同學都是小個子，

轉眼間大家都長成「小大人」了。看

到你們的成長，老師真的很安慰！ 

在你們的小學五、六年級，我有幸可

以陪伴你們，跟大家一起學習、聊

天，真的很開心！你們快要離開小

學，升上中學，我真的很不捨。天下

無不散之筵席，祝你們前程錦繡。 

Messages from Teachers 

Ms. Lit Sze Wah 

 

 

“Shalom to you my friend. Shalom 

until we meet again.” May you achieve 

more goals in your life and inspire 

others around you. Please remember 

the song that we have learned: “Try 

everything” from ZOOTOPIA. Never 

give up until you reach the end! I was 

so glad to share this exciting moment 

with you! Thank you for your 

thoughtful contributions to the 

classroom. I wish you all the best! 

 

 

I still vividly remember when you 

were in P4 and I was your class 

teacher, we shared lots of joyful 

moments. In P6, I was happy to 

return as your Putonghua teacher. I 

can feel your energy and passion in 

every lesson. Please always keep 

this attitude and stay motivated to 

learn . I wish you every success in 

your future endeavors. It is hoped 

that the past six years you have 

spent in IDPMPS has been fruitful 

and rewarding. Remember, teachers 

have high expectations of you to be 

honest and disciplined for society.  

 

Ms. Lu Szu Ying 



When I was in primary one, I was a 

child who often made mistakes and 

don’t understand anything. After your 

guidance, I began to grow up slowly 

and become more helpful. I even 

become the monitress of our class. I’m 

very proud of that. Thank you so much 

for these six years of love and caring. 

6A Joyce 

   
    

 
   

   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you so 

much for helping 

me from P3 to 

P6. Thank you for 

your help.  

6B Adan 
 

Thank you so much 

for being kind and 

polite to us. I will 

miss you.                    

6B Joseph 
 

在這即將離別之際，我有

一些話想對您說：「多謝您

多年來對我們的悉心培育

和照顧，我真的很感謝您

為我們的付出，並讓我們

能獲得知識，謝謝！」 

6A文學勤 

Thank you for giving me 

useful advice for my life. 

You give me many 

opportunities and chances 

to learn. You also always 

stand up for me and my 

friends in hard times and 

difficulties. 

           6A Rehan Sher 

 

感謝您對我們付出的一

切努力。您每天來到學

校時都面帶微笑，對我

們所有人都十分友善。

你燃點了我們對學習的

好奇心，讓學習變得更

加有趣，謝謝您！ 

6A艾天雅 

Letter to Principal Salim 

  

給校長的信  



 
黃老師︰ 

從四年級開始，您教我們中文，讓我

們中文成績得到很大的進步。在中文

堂上，您讓我們使用平板電腦來學

習，過程不但有趣，還讓我更易明白

課文內容。您還用心良苦地去教導我

們，雖然您有時嚴厲地責備我們，但

我們明白您只是想我們懂事和成熟一

點。謝謝您這三年的教育之恩﹗ 

                       梁幸嫻 

親愛的黃老師︰ 

謝謝您的悉心教導，

讓我的中文變好! 

              慧 

 

 
   

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

黃老師︰ 

不知不覺，您的小米長大

了﹗您教了我兩年，我覺得

您幽默風趣。我很喜歡您的

教學方式。老師，您辛苦

了﹗ 

              米梓欣 

 

Dear Ms. Wong, 

Thank you for teaching me 

Chinese. My Chinese has 

improved because of you. I 

even enjoy Chinese lessons! 

We played Nearpod and 

laughed together. I will never 

forget those moments.         

                 Madiha 

 
 

Dear Ms. Aisha,  

Thank you for teaching me Chinese for 

3 years. Although sometimes I was 

absent, you still taught me very well. 

Sometimes I make the wrong choice,  

but you tolerant and guide me with 

patience. We have had so much fun in 

your Chinese lessons. I wish I could turn 

back time so I could make better 

choices, but now it’s time to graduate. I 

will come to visit you in the future and 

I will miss you! 

                            Zubair 

 

Dear Ms. Aisha,  

Thank you for being the best teacher 

for 4 years. I will always remember 

you. You are very funny and always 

make us laugh. Thanks! 

                         Samawia  

Dear Ms. Aisha,  

Thank you for teaching us 

R.S. I have learnt a lot of nice 

things because of you and I 

am a better person now. 

Thank you!                  

  Madiha    

 

Ms. Wong,  

Thank you for being such a nice 

teacher for so long. You are very 

beautiful and you always make the 

class laugh. I will never forget you! I’m 

sorry if I made you mad or sad. I 

promise that I will be a better student.                                

Sahiqa 

 

黃老師︰ 

謝謝您一直關心我，鼓勵

我﹗無限感激! 

             余美欣 

Dear Ms. Aisha,  

Thank you for teaching me for the past 3 years. I remember that I 

didn’t know how to read Chinese before and you taught us with 

actions and different methods. Finally, we could remember the 

words! You taught us with your patience and caring methods. Now 

I can read and speak Chinese. Thank you very much!                                                 

Atiya      

 

in IDPMPS 
Beloved teachers 

  
毋忘師恩 

  



Dear Ms. Ivy,  

Thank you so much for teaching me Chinese. You are an 

awesome teacher. You have encouraged me so much to 

learn Chinese. Although I can’t read or write Chinese, I 

have improved my learning skills. I am so grateful to have 

a teacher like you. You encouraged many students to learn 

Chinese. When I go to the secondary school, I hope I can 

find a teacher like you. I will keep learning Chinese because 

of your encouragement!  

                                Aliza Asim Rasheed 

 

 
   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

in IDPMPS 

Dear Ms. Ivy,  

Thank you for teaching me Putonghua and Library 

Studies. I remember that I spoke English in 

Putonghua lesson because I didn’t know that much 

Chinese, but you still taught me well. You even 

taught me individually. You will talk to me and 

worry about me. Thank you! 

Mo Li 

 

Dear lovely Ms. Ivy,  

Thank you for being our class 

teacher for two years. They 

were the most wonderful years 

of our live. We hope to see you 

again in the future. 

Mallika and Kanchan 

        

                  Madiha 

 
 

Dear Ms. Ivy,  

Thank you for helping me with my 

homework and problems that I faced. 

Thank you for teaching me guitar, I 

really enjoyed a lot! 

Shakeel  

Dear Ms. Ivy Cheng,  

You are the best teacher I have ever met. I enjoy your lesson 

and I’ve learnt so many new things. You always help me 

solve my problems. You are also very beautiful. Your 

teaching style is so interesting! Thank you. 

                                               Hassan 

 
Dear Miss Poon,  

Thank you for teaching me 

G.S. I enjoy learning G.S and 

even have improved because of 

you! Thank you for always 

teaching me! 

                   Madiha 

Beloved teachers 

  
毋忘師恩 

  



 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Mr. Hussain,  

Thank you for teaching me. You are the best teacher 

in this school. Although you are strict, you are always 

nice and caring. You give us homework because you 

concern about our study. You always help me to solve 

the math problems. Thanks for your help! 

                                        Danish 

 

 

Dear Mr. Hussain,  

I want to thank you for always helping me to solve my 

problems. You are the best teacher. Your teaching 

style is amazing. You are strict but funny! I always 

enjoy you lessons. I want to apologize for my 

misbehavior. Thank you so much for always being 

there when I am in trouble.  

                                        Hassan 

 

 
Dear Mr. Hussain,  

Thanks so much for teaching us Maths 

and English. I am very thankful to have 

you as my teacher. I like to learn Maths 

because it is interesting and challenging. 

I may not be good at Maths but I still like 

to try. Thank you so much! 

                               Aliza 

 

Dear Mr. Hussain,  

Thank you for being our class teacher 

and making me to be a better student 

and better person.  

I promise that I will always be a good 

student and a hardworking person in the 

future. 

                              Farhan 

 

Dear Mr. Hussain,  

Thank you for making me a good student 

and taking care of every student in our class. 

It’s hard to leave but I promise that I will try 

to make my decisions smartly. Thank you.     

                               Musawer 

 
Dear Miss Lee,  

Thank you for teaching me 

Chinese. You are the best teacher. 

I love to have a teacher like you! 

You are awesome, kind and 

pretty! If I go to the secondary 

school, I will miss you so much! 

                       Anum 

a 

 

Beloved teachers 

  
毋忘師恩 

  

in IDPMPS 



 

Dear Mr. Law, 

Thank you for teaching us 

for about a year. You were 

our favourite teacher. You 

are funny and nice! You 

made our P.6 year special! 

   Nora Siam and Saleha 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Mr. Law,  

You are a very funny teacher. I really 

enjoy your lessons! I still remember 

you were my English teacher in P.2 

and I improved a lot! I will always 

remember you and your lessons. 

                        Samawia 

 

Dear Mr. Law,  

Thank you for being so kind and 

being our scout teacher. You are 

mostly like a good friend and a 

good teacher! Thank you! 

                        Farhan 

 
 

Mr. Yu,  

Thank you for teaching me 

English and Maths. You are 

such a nice teacher! 

                      Ali 

  

余老師︰ 

在我參加華夏盃和港澳盃

前，您教導我剖析數學難

題，使我能在比賽中獲取

佳績。感謝您悉心的教導。                  

李鴻睿 

Dear Mr. Law,  

I really like your ways of teaching, you always 

listen to what we recommend to you. You are 

very interesting. When we have free time, you 

tell us a lot about your life that inspires us! Thank 

you for teaching me! 

                                      Usman 

 

Dear Mr. Law, 

Thank you for teaching 

me English. You spent a 

lot of time teaching us 

and my English 

improved. Thank you! 

Madiha 

 

余老師︰ 

多謝你很有耐性地教我

拆解數學題﹗ 

             鄧偉霖 

 

陳玉花老師︰ 

多謝您多年以來的循循善誘，仔細地

提點我該做甚麼、不該做甚麼。即使

您不再是我的班主任，您仍會教導

我，報名比賽讓我參加，使我明白到

很多道理。謝謝您﹗ 

梁幸嫻 

 

Beloved teachers 

  
毋忘師恩 

  

in IDPMPS 



 

Dear Miss Lit, 

Thank you for teaching me 

G.S. And Music. I had a lot of 

fun and enjoyed It a lot.  

                      Zulaiha 

 

Dear Mr. Oh,  

Thank you for teaching us 

Maths. Your lessons are always 

interesting and funny. I like the 

stories you told us.                         

William   

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Mr. Chan,  

I would like to thank you because you taught me and invited me 

to join the athletic team. I remember the first time I entered into 

a professional competition. It was on 31st October, 2018 at the 

Wan Chai Sports Ground. Although I lost two matches, you kept 

encouraging me and said, “It is just your first match, next time 

you can be the champion!” In my next match, I won the 

champion with the relay team members and we got a trophy! It 

inspired me. In addition to this, you are humorous! 

                                             Rehan Sher 

 
Dear Mr. Oh,  

Thank you for teaching us 

Computer Studies. You are 

the best!  

                    Aiza 

  

Dear Miss Lit, 

Thank you miss for 

teaching me music and 

G.S. You are such a nice 

and calm teacher. 

                    Ali 

Dear Miss Lit, 

You are the best 

teacher. You always 

help me to do my 

work. Your teaching 

style is really great I 

want to thank you for 

everything.       

           Hassan 

M. 

Dear Miss Sharon, 

Thank you for helping and 

teaching me UAP. I had so much 

fun with you and my friends. 

You‘re such an awesome and 

lovely teacher that I will never 

forget.  

                       Anum 

Dear Mr. Chan,  

Thank you for teaching us PE. 

You taught us many sports 

such as dodgeball, basketball 

and floor curling. Thank you! 

                    Madiha 

Dear Miss Sharon, 

Thank you for helping us with our family problems and 

caring for us. Although you have been busy, you still use your 

time to help me and my family. 

I hope in the future I can still visit you. My family is doing 

much better now. Thank you so much. 

                                                  Issma 

Beloved teachers 

  
毋忘師恩 

  

in IDPMPS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

學生心聲 

Words from students  

Dear Bella and Muskan, 

Thank you for being patient while 
teaching and helping me with the 
Chinese homework.. I hope you can 

have a happy secondary school life, 
good luck!  

Saleha 
 

Dear Alishba and Nora, 
  
I think you’re hilarious. 
You always make me 
laugh. I’m really glad to 
have you as a friend. 
You deserve the best! I 
hope we can keep our 
friendship in the 
future.  

 
Khunsa 

 

Dear Mo Li and Rehan,   

Thanks for being my 

great friends, we would 

talk about interesting 

stuff together. You’re 

humourous! 

Usman 

Dear Saleha,  
I am so happy that I’ve 
got a sister like you. You 

always teach me how to 
do homework. Hope you a 
good secondary school life.  

Zubair 
Dear Rehan,  

Yo! Thanks for being a 

cool friend for six years 

bro~ Hope that we can 

keep contact! I wish you 

a good future. 

William 

Dear Sahiqa, 

Thanks for being my 

friend for six years. I’ll 

miss you a lot after 

graduation. I’m sorry if 

I’ve ever made you sad, 

or even mad. 

Remember not to 

overthink. 

Samawia 

 
 

美欣︰ 

多謝你每天都主動找我聊天。有時

我向你請教功課，你也會教導我。

希望你未來能更有自信﹗ 

慧賢 

 

Dear Atiya,  
All friends are different, but 
you are the most different. 
You are a loyal friend and 
always willing to help. You 
are very funny! Even though 
you are quiet, you know how 
to make people laugh. I hope 
you are able go to your 
desired secondary school.  

Samawia 
 

嘉聰︰ 
你的活潑、勇敢和幽默，經常
逗得我們全班哈哈大笑。你簡
直就是我們班的「開心果」，能
成為你的同學真是高興﹗你也
是我們 CS班的中文組長之
一，經常協助老師收功課，又
樂於助人。你還是我們的「大
胃王」，非常能吃，我經常送零
食給你，每次你都能不出幾就
吃光，讓我感到驚訝不已。希
望在升中後，我們的友情永遠
也不會改變。願你前程似錦﹗ 

梁幸嫻 

幸嫻︰ 

我們已相識六年

了﹗希望我們的友

誼永不減退。 

聰 

 

Dear Alishba,  

Thank you for being with me for four 
years. I hope we can be together for 
more years even if we may to different 

secondary school. 
Nora 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wai Yin, 

Thank you for being my 

friend, because of you I always 

smile. I hope you will not 

forget us and be happy! 

Madiha 

親愛的梁幸嫻︰ 

謝謝你常常陪伴我﹗彼此

認識了三年，希望我們還

是好朋友，祝你百尺竿

頭，更進一步，希望升中

後還能保持聯絡。 

慧賢 

Words from studnets   
學生心聲 

Dear Sahiqa,  
Thank you for always 

being with me, you were 
always there when I 
needed you. You are calm, 

helpful and always making 
me laugh. I really 
appreciate you! 
                    Atiya 

Dear Atiya,  
Thank you for being my friend 

for 6 years. I will never forget 
you. Don’t you dare forget me, 
I love you a lot! You are very 

funny. Meanwhile, I can trust 
you with everything. We have 
made so many unforgettable 

memories. Thank you for being 
with me even at my worst 
time! 

Sahiqa 
 

小米︰ 
不知不覺，我們快要畢業
了﹗六年的時光真的很短暫
呢﹗很快我們就奔向不同的
人生新階段，面對更多的困
難，希望你在遇到困難時，
都能靠自己去努力克服。記
得你是個熱愛舞蹈的人，經
常和我分享你練舞的日常。
看完你的視頻，真是不得不
驚嘆︰你的實力真強﹗希望
升上中學後，我們還能夠經
常保持聯繫﹗ 

幸嫻 

 

Dear Zara,  

 

We have been friends for 

almost 4 years. You are the 

sweetest and kindest 

person I ever met. I hope we 

will be friends forever.  

Aiza 

 

Dear Zulaiha, 

 

We have been best friends 

for five years. I wish that 

you won’t forget me when 

you are in secondary 

school and make new 

friends! 

Issma 

 

Dear Shakeel, 
  
You are my best fiend. We 
studied together, played 
together. Thanks so 
much! 

Danish 
 

 
 

家豪︰ 
還記得我們二年級成為了好朋
友，不過因為疫情，這兩年見
面的時間也少了。然而，我們
也曾一起玩耍，一起溫習。希
望畢業後，我倆的友情不變﹗ 

晞嘉 
 

Dear Adan, 
  
You are my best friend 
because you always help me 
solve my problems and you 
are really funny and 
friendly. Thank you for 
being my friend. 

 
Musawer 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Anum and Malika, 
 
Thank you for being my best 
friend. The last day of school 
will be heart breaking because 
I don’t know if we can study 
together. Wish you have the 
best journey of life! 

Aliza 
 

 

Dear Aliza,  
 
Our friendship is like 
gold, strong, bright 
and exclusive. I hope 
that it never ends. I 
love you bestie!  

Anum 
 

Dear Issma,  

 

Thank you for always helping 

me. It will be emotional for me 

to say goodbye to you. I hope 

one day we will meet each 

other again.  

Zulaiha 

Dear Ali, Farhan, Ismail 
and Danish, 
 
I want to thank you all 
for staying with me in 
every situation. You guys 
are the best! Thanks for 
helping me when I got 
into troubles.  

Hassan 
 

Dear Aiza and Aksa, 
 
You are my best 
friends! You always 
support me. When I 
cry, you both comfort 
me immediately. No 
matter how the time 
passes, you will be my 
best friends! 

Zara 

Dear Aksa, 
  
I am so happy that you are 
my best friend. I got to know 
that you are the nicest person 
ever. I hope our friendship will 
last forever.  

Aiza 

 

學生心聲 

Dear Aiza, 
 
I know you’ve heard about best 
friends drifting apart with 
distance and time, but We are 
different. Our friendship will 
last forever. I promise you that 
nobody can ever know every 
vein in my body like you do. 

Anum 

 

Dear Issma,  
 
I will miss you and I hope 
that in the future, I can 
keep contact with you. 
When I was a new student, 
you were the one who 
came to me first and be 
my friend! Thanks for your 
kindness! 

Kanchan 
 

Dear Joseph,  
 
Although we are going 
to graduate and study 
in different secondary 
school, I hope that we 
can keep in touch! 

 
Shakeel 

 

Dear Ali,  

 

You are the best friend that 

I never seen. We are best 

friends started from K1. 

Thank you for being there 

for me! 

Danish 

Dear Adan and Shakeel,  
 
Thank you for being my 
best friend! You are the 
one who always make me 
laugh when I am sad. You 
always comfort me when I 
am worried. Shakeel, you 
are the one who can talk 
with me in Tagalog! 
Thank you so much!  

Joseph 
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